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Enti.èrd ai MeI Pos! Qjli-c al Qi fai"ac, Onti., as Sécond-Class M1alter.

TEN BUSINESS COMAIANDAIENTS.

R.\.I N I N, with brain workz, is uwhat brings succcss. Vour
work cannot extemporize success ; it niust lic ivroutig

out witl Patienlce and toi."
'lhi: sciiolastuc ezicr I9oh)-1q07 is drawing to a close,

and -o tilt students of the final coursu in 1Busin-ess the words albove
quoncd bear sptcial n'.elallin-, aove iiiîiuelv wuirning, impart a
Salutaurv word (if ;idviee.

The ability lo keep, :icrurately anid nialv, Ille accounts .1nd(
books, ofi alusniess is tilt ollen erronleomulv iooked uipon bivIlle
younig an1 (1inscicd as I lle sulil total of bus>iiess ability ; w'htre-
as, in tact, zokkeig sol n niett business. ht is Ille
art aid Sriclnce of r-ecuring< Ille rofîsn business transacti.ons.

ie hust. bç>tooks C.11 in e%-r put a1 dollai- in Ille till but, thcv i:i"
51*l1U1dd Irolil unîc "rI oili- oui. Good bn-epn

tends Io save and turil Io prohitibic use thai. whlîih is dir.C.Iv in ; 1wv
ils records ni the pasi, it tli-ous lighnt n1 Ille future for the cud.c

01, hii wiîo mna;ges and directs the aliairs of Ille concerla. Book-
kiecping is subordinate to Ille lmsnsfor, wlue 11buins lias
been donc, ano book<s of accouis .îre need. Viewed in this lighlt,
it w'ill bc rcadily seen that the grent consideration is Ille a1ctua-l
transacting of bins.To succccd in tis. there are certain condi-
tions andi requisies of vital iîmortance.
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Thé Decalogue formulates Iaws, w'hich,'if respectel and'obeyed,
help maiî to carry out those moral tranÈsactions Ieading to eternal
success. In our present age of mercantile struggles for commercial
supremacy, man must needs have and obey certain lawvs in order to
attain success. Tlhere are here ten commandments also; nay, let us
sas' eleven, and this last one embraces thcm ail:

"MIND YOUR OWN BUSI.NESS."

FIRST COMNMANDMENT-Depend on your own efforts.
I know of no short cut, of no royal road to success bearing the

imprint of permanence. Sonie thiere are, alas! it is truc, wvho are
elev'ated to highi positions, ilot thiroughi efforts of thecir -own, but by
hiands anxious to furtlier thieir own ends. Thei man whoc reachies Ille
coveted mark in life, bornie on the piîîions of adulation, -will die the
deathi of a cringing sycophiant. Be vourself! Be independent! Be
resourceful and self-relianit! This is essential even to moderate
success. Thie man of ence controls circumistances othierwisc un-
favorable, and opens up avenues by w'ii lie advances to hionor and
%vea-lth. M7h1', tellinie, are the sons of ricli men miserable failures?
Mie w'ant of energy, the absence of laudable ambition and seif-rt-
liance are the cause. Thiey havc Ille abilit%' to succeed as their
fathers did, but thiey lack thiat stimulus w'hichi excites energy and
caîls mbt action thle fuil sirengîth of manhlood. ''Vit:î est ini moti,'
savs Philosopliv, or, accorcling to, the vernacular: Energyv is the
active principle in mlani. IL is Ilie force whichi rides over and around
obstacles. .\liglîty God lias plannied thant HeIaven and Success
cannot be attained withiout a strugg-le.

Neillher advantages of birth, nor %vealtli; neit lier genius, nor
opportuiiity, but lus owvn efforts. mazke tlîz mi-an; his ow-n riglit arni
aind nîianly enterprise-suich achIievl- for mîan, succcss, wveal*.h1, and
reniown.

Do flot be imercuri.al 1 E-xtra-ordliinarv success shiould not unduly
cdate, nor should reverses of fortune easilv depr-ess.

SECOND C MAD ET1Iv ni.made- an effort-, pe-r-
scvere ini it.

Neyer give up or lea-ve the enttrprise consi(lerately selcctced for
othiers that, for the moment, nîany appear more promnising. A carecr
or a business is îîot built up iii a iiionthi or a vear. Men thant h
gvrowni gray and wvise at the school of experience, tell us thait it
nuatters net whiat a person engrages in, by perseverance lie will !zuc-
cced. ri.v a ia lias pturstucd, witl neg and abil:1y, soine
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enterprise until just on the eve of success wlien, shutting his eyes to
the prospect of reward, abandons the project and selîs out biis chance
to a newcomcr, w'ho stcps in and enjoys the fruits of relinquislied
lalior, w~hile lie, poor unsuspectingé soul, allured by' the distant
glinimcring sheen of other sehiernes, starts aile-%%, onlly to repeat the
failure. \\atof perseverance often céones froni Icvity of iind.
Sonie thiere arec w'lio seeni to tliink that ''life is but ain cmiptv dreani,''
a grand hioliday, and business a plaything. \Vhc, uder suchi
rircunistances, they do niot mecet mmitl stfcccss thcy are likce children
with toys, xlio, being dissatisfied, clamor for somcething ncew or

Othiers are thc unhappv possessors: of ain ovcrweeingi conceit,
flot always stipportcd by corresponding abilities, and the conse-
quencz oftcn is, if success does not folloiv Iicir efforts as c1uickly as
cxpectcd, the occupation is at fzault, and Io keep uip the coniceit of
superior abilities thc occupation is changedý;Cc Io sorncîhiug nmore
pronîi*siiîg. Bear w~ell irn minci, ilheuî, that changes ar angrois.

TIIRD COMNMAN I)MENT-Be promipt.
This is a quality of tfli liest imiportance to Ille business mian.

Depenci on strLi1gtllniing yotr crecdit by a close auclioli Io ail] vour
'Cingagclienlis raither thi1 by ponîpouls olutside display in living,
dressinig, or ecjuip.ige. If possible, iet ail finauici.-l o[ain
prornptly ; but this cannlot .1iwavs be donc, and in such cases niake
a plain, sîraiglîîforw.îrd statenient beforeltîand and zisk for an ex-
tension of lime. To .a ni wluo) is prompt and busilncss-Iikcr alm-ost
ativ creditor wvill chicerftillv rai itlw he rcncwval of a paper or in
extension of limie. l'le promîpt business ianti r-esoives as liceloc
]lis store ati. ight, anîd is off on UIc tirsi. train in Ili-0-ln;-ld
mwlîile others are isîaig lic gts hIe firsi. sclerhion ofr the incw
goods. IHe hears t liait onc of his clebtors is ii rouible, anîd ai Oncv
hle is there to obtaiui secuiritv for Ii- debI, v.hl i hrr cre.ditors «:î -
rive a day or two, Iae o id the slhcriff iii fuil possessionî.

FOU RTHICM A MET Ktelp vour pledges.
Yes, by aII icans, dIo ls v'Ou ae.Nothing we.-il.iis faiîhi in

muan so intuch as quiiblIiing. l bating around the b)ushi,' anid slv atnd
(-OItellil)ile Itteiilpts ai. evasioîis of poie.Alas ! n-cnu t00 <>lieu

daniage their repulation by ba-cking out of a bartraîin, or lraiî
falit1, Io save. a few paltry dollars. Do not scil vourself sociapv
No; do as voit agrc. anid ibide riminfully by the couisequences. Youi
m-ill thuts soon lea-rnl to 1e ecdngycareful about what Viti agrec
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to do, and sucli carcfulness is flot too (lear ;tt -any price. In a word,
miak-e ''yotr promises as good as your bond."

FIFTH COMMliýANDMENT-Be a psychiologist.
Ail men, no rnatter wh-lat thecir callingy is, sliould stitdy to acquire

a knowledge of Iîuniîaî1 nature, but to the business man this spirit
of obiservation is wclI-nigli indispensable. Surelv no one would darc
dispute the imiportance of the ability to penetrate iibt othler nicn's
mids, 10 dliscover their motives, and preclict tlîeir actions. e
working of the iiiind is iindiecated by the couintenaince, the toile of
the voice, or a trernor of the ncrvcs, anîd by observation of these
psychiologDica-l phienlonenla w-c obtain an indication of what the per-
son'ys actions wvill Ije. Readilv enoughl we can sec the more pro-
minent indications of angcu-, fear, etc.) but 10 le able 10 read the
mind anîd sec the inntr motives and desires of those wvith whmwe
coile ini contact, is a miost valuaible resour-ce, silice it enables ils tu
suit our own Nvords and actions to the case.

SIN'TL- COMME\LNDMENT-Train vour nîemnory.

A good nmnory adids iiitchi to succcss ini business life. The
mercliaint or the cmiployce, whlo renienibers customiers and calis thlem
by nmno nialter liow long thecir absence. conininis a large trade.
\'Vhen we go inb a store to b)iuv, thinkzing that -we are aimost per-

fetsuagers therc, and are addressed by naine, and reference
madle, perhiaps, 10 sonie former visit, ni- to sonie incident connected
wvitlî our buinss omle or friends, the necog2nitioui s urprises and
pleases, andc Nve are ili(luced 10 puirciase more than wvc lir.st intended.
On the otlier liand, ilie reverse feeling is produicd if, uipon entering

store "\-ec wetiik wce oughit 10 1e no n, e are miet with a
scrutiiiiziing gaze and1 treatecl as a strangcer*.

Once, a- iiroinetit andi suiccessful contractor cntered a store;
lie %vas shiabbîiv dresseci, as niost "1nusv mien'' are. The manager
of the establishinient Seeing hini, cried out ini a gru-tff toile of voice:
'No crting to-(lay.' 1' arn niot looking for catg,'said the

astonishied contractor, <'I an So and Sýo.'' <'Oli!' said tic malt11-
ager, ''I beg youir pa-rdloni.' But it %vas ioo Jate, ilie contractor liad
left the Store nleveu- to recturnl Caniclling ilereby orders Nvorth thoul-
s.înds of dollars.

A defective nicimory can bec greCatix- imiprovecl by practice and
exercise in trying to remenîilber uîauwles, faces, aint incidents. Rt lins
been the izey of success to miany.
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SVENTH- COMM\INANDM'%ENT-Control your tongue.
Ves, by ail imeans, keep your own counsci. Lcarn ail y-ot -ai,

of xvliat is going on around you, but communicate little. Never
miake a parade of your business, but go about it quietly and transact
it in a business-likce way. Do no boast of vour shircwdness, mnucli
less of >,oui- profits. Do uiot go about telling p)eople w~hat yoil ait
doing or whaiit -ou propose doing. 'l'le Cuccsflbsns in
like the suicce.çsftul gencrai, conccals ail his plans until lie lias fuily
matured thenm, perfected themii- wiscly lie aivaits the hiour of thieir
report. Y'oung mci ini the cnîploy of others should knioN that thieir
employer's business is thecir secret, 10 be kept strictly confidential.
Some lucre are mwho eau lîardiv keep a secret.

Often lias it been said that a secret is a thing thiat rankies and
lurns in the brains of womien) and he poor mratures have ilo rest
until it is disclosed to sonicone. If this statemient is truc, as experi-
ence warrants us to, affiri, it wvere well to add that. many a nman is
of the femnine gencler in that respect. Sucli persons, of course,
will nex'er attain a ig-li degree of success.

E IGW.T'H COM I.NIAN DM ENTf-Have sonie foresighit.
The happy faculty of looking imt the future and divinin., wbiat

xviii corne to pass is of supremie imiportaniice 10 tue business i.n
The greatest succcss in business is found where this qutalifica-,tioni is
greatest. l'lie miaîi of foresiglit lias just the articles thiat are in
,grcatest denîand. I-le owfls acres of land now souglit at high prices
for building lots. Sonie say lie is "iii Iuick," but the truth is that
lie forcsaw thic denand and prepared for it. It %vas îlot luck, but
caiculation. W atlias miost contributed to pile millions in the
vaults of tiîe kings of finance ivas foresighîi.

NINTI-I COMM\fiANDM.\ENT-Be sociable.
A pleasant nianner is of great importance, of unquestionable

great idvantage to tue business man in securing custon. A gruif
tone of voice, or surly look often loses a customer, when no harsh
feelings are intended. A courteous and considerate regard for the
feelings of otiiers, manifested by pleasant -words or looks, lias b-en
the means of m.any a success in business life. Some nien arc so
unhinged by any trifling circunistances of an unpleasant clîaracter ;î.
bo be nioody and irritable for a day afterward.

TENTH COMMANDMENT-Bc not a society mian.
This commr-andmezît is îîot iii contradiction of the precediîîg one.
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Cultivate friends and acquaintances in business. The former cire
w'on by years of honcsty and integrity, but tlue latter are the daily
reward of a courteous and affable mariner. You mnay succeed mvith-
out giving much thought to the social'sie of your nature, but you
will be compelled to labor a lifetime for the same reward you could
have attained in a few years. Enlarge the circle of your acquaint-
ances arnong those wllo arc s0 situated in life as to becomne your
customers, as far as y'ou can w'vithout taking too rnuch finie from
your business. Do not consider an hour or an evening taken occa-
sionally as entirely lost. The influence of evcry intelligent and
uiprighit business nman in a commiunity is beneficial, Cwnd it is your
duty to exert that influence for the gencral Nvelfare, flot looking for
any reward personally, but accepting that coirnoensation whlich
cornes from an extended and faZ'vorable acqua intance. Dut bevare
of being draw'n ito social matters to ILhe extent of causing a neglect
of your business. Do not allow yourself to be president of this,
secretary of that, and treasurer of flic other, so that ynur time and
energy is takzen up with these matters to the injury of your business.
Do not allow vour store or office to become a. club-roorn or a place
for political meetings.

ELEVENTH CO MNMN-aea gocd choice of a
.business.

In selecting a business for your life, chocose an honest one, one
w'hich is agreable to your tastes and of wvhich vou have or may
acquire a thorough knowledge of the details and then

"MIND YVOUR OWN BUSINESS"-and mind it wvell.
Should w'e not deern it fortunate that this last cornrnandmnent

Nva never dictated to Moses on Mount Sinai'? Yes, indeed, for wvere
it the case, few of uis w'ould sec Salvation, 50 rnuch abovc our poor,
frail na,,.ture is it, not to devote our spare moments to thue rninding
of other people's affairs.

"BUSINESS."

Emplovmient, whvlichi has been called ''Nature's phiysicianii," is so
essential to hunan happiness that indolence is justly considered as
the niother of mnisery.
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PROHIBITION.

FORMER minister of finance, aided by the statistics at
his disposai, ini 1884 nide the statenient that the total
direct cost to Canada for liquor, fromn xS68 to 1882,
ivould flot oiîly liave defrayed our cost of goverlnmcnt,

and bulit our railways, but would have left us without a slîadow of
national debt. He pointed out that, to this direct loss, WTCe iust add
the incalcul..bic cost of citizens siain, labor destroyed, pauperism
borne, and crime watclied, restrained and punisied.

MNr. Gladstone lias said of tic liquor traffic that, "'it is the
measure of Eniglid's discredit and disgrace." Cardinal Manning,
tlîat it is responsible "for 75% of the crimes commnitted; causiiîg
the disastrous ruination of families, ana destroying dloniestiz- E"fe,
together with the practice of religion and the education of children."
Sir Oliver ?dowat, that ',tlirec-fourtlis of the vice tlîat prevaîls at
present, of the hinacy, the idiocy, tic poverty and misery of eveiy
kind, xvas owing to the foui v-ice-initemperance."

Btit the teshinîony of the great leaders of tlîoughit is unnieces-
sary. Ail are sufficiently familiar wvith its ravages to knowv that it
is the greatest source of moral, social, and material evils. And
these are :nly the v'isible evils. The invisible resuits of this vice,
the pain, the shanie, the suffcring, the deatli not only of body, but
of soul are tluings not nunîerically calculable and known only to
Him "wviose piercing eye seeth ail tliings." The reniedy must be
proportionate to the disease. Time lias proven that this moral
pestilence caniot be stayed iii its onward course by any opiate
potion of license: ia%..

But what rernccly is proportionate to the clisease? Thie oppon-
ents of prohibition argue that it is wrong in principle, and ineffec-
tive in operation. If so, it lias no dlaimi to consideration.

It is said to 'be w-rong iii principle, because it is an infringe-
nient uipon the riglits of the iiidividual. The cominion good, ratlier
than the righîts of the individual, is the criterion of the justice of
legisiation. As a memiber of society, tlie individual nîiust malee
sacrifices tlîat wouid not be denîanded of hini vere lie in a state of
isolation. Thiis is a principle universally recognized. TMien, are
the interests of society better served by giving to tlîis iniquitous
traffic the sanction of the law, or iy refusing, this sanctionF Con-
sidering only the priiîciple, the answer is not far to seek.

.2.13
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Can the lawv refuse this sanction? Sure]l, il can. l3 v ir-tue of
a contract 'entered into by the state and the inclividual, thé individual
is permnitted to enigage in the lic1uor tri-,ll;. Butt this contract is for
one vear, and at the end of that lime-1 the suite ni.,y terminate the
con'tract. Tlic inclividua-l is a-warc of luis wvhen lie enters upon the
contract, and no plea of vested inîtcrests cati prevent the conclusion
that license is restriction, and1C that the righit 10 restrict admiits he
ri-lit ho prohîibît, not onlyV the inchlvidtt.l engag, btthtptr
traffic.

So nituch for thie argument thiat prohibition is wvrong in prin-
ciple. Lct uis no' sec the positive arguments 4liat prohibition is
riglit iii lrinciple.

13 nicans of ils object, ils circtinîstan'wes, and its endl, wec are
unable to prove thiat, intrinsically the acrion of disposing of liquor
b3' saile is niorally N\vrong,-. Analysis nia% assist uis. The object is
evidentlv to reap the benefits ho l)e derived f romi the sale of liquor.
If %ve purclînse any other coîiinioditv, t$*ie benefits froin the tran-
saction a-re muitual. Wiha tranisaction ivvigtue sale of liquor-
the beniefits are nianifestly conlined 10 the agent, sitîce liquor, to
Say the leasî, does not possess the sliglitest potcntiality for good.
Tiien the objeet is purecly a selfisli one, and iigh-lt surcly be attainied
in another pursuit. Froin the point of view of the end the sanie is
true.

Conceringi tue circumistanccs, could wec justify the sale of liquior
to a man known 10 lie a cirunkard, to a nman whose ineans \vere rc-
quired for the sustenance of his famiily, ot., iii a word, to a Mnan w~ho
'vas liable to injurv, directlv or inclirectly, because of thîs sale? If
flot, fewv indeed are the instances iii whicli tle sale of liquor cazi
be justifie(), and \ve are able ho place the liquor traffic iii the category
of moral evils. Beyoncl a (loubt, it is the efficient cause of initemi-
perance, and of al] its attendant evils, and as sucli lias no place iii
anothier cahegory.

The truc object of legislation is to prevent-not 10 protect cvii.
If we recognize the principle that a govcrnniient slîould framie ils
law's so as ho niake it as liard as possible for a nian ho do wrong,
anîd as easy as possible for a nian ho do riglit, then, since inltenper-
aince is an evii, dangerous t0 the material and moral w'ell-being of
nman, and thic liquor hr-iffic is largely the efficient cause of this cvil,
surely prohibition, ratlier than license, a ffords thle i i mul-ni fulfil-
nient of tlîis principle.

The morality of -t'people is proportionate to thei nîorality of
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f 1irlawvs. M\'hile garnblingri wZaS legal it could flot be made dis-
gY .Icefull. Wlî1ile slavcry, was a cr'mature of the !aw, it wvas bul-
warkcd by tic lawv. \Vhcrc poiygaîiiiv is lawf ul, a plurality of %vives

is rcputable. But wviii tlie sanction of the iau, rcmnovcd, cacih and
ail bcconic disrcputablc. So it inust lie w'itli tlie liquor traffic and
inteniperance.

To prove, positivcly, the cfficacy of prohibition is also a1 vcry
difficuit:tk Prohibitionî is tie Ilgal forbidding of the ianitufa!-
ture, importation, and sale of intoxicating liquors. There ai*e 11o
examples of a prohibitory Iaw which fulflis ail] these conditions.
\Xc ma-IV say that, in so far as it fails to fulfill these conditions, it
inust fail iii cfficacy. Again, tlie arca affected nîiust le coîîsider-ed.
It nitust be evident that withî the sanie nicasure of enforcenlient the
clTicacy intist be in: proportion to the arca, silice, as the prohibition

are isinecascithe force of Uic opposition to, Uic law fri i

traffic (wilaftcr aIl, is tlic main source~ of the oppbosition) mlust
be correspondingly dimiinislicd.

Now~, cxistingN prohibition exaniples do not f ulill ail the coîîdi-
tions, and are vcry Iinîitcd in arca. But evcî witli tiiese disadvantagcs
they wvill assist nîaterially iii rcachîing* a conclusion. Space docs not
permiwt the insertion of st;îtistics. 1By nicans of theie the advocates
of prohibition prov-e iLs cfficacy. But wve have the strange atinaly
of the opponcuts of prohibition proving thîcir case by nieans of tlic
sanie statistics. The average man lias not the tinie to investigate
and ascertain for himself thc reliableness of the conîputations of
eithier. Thîcre is aîîothîcr means of judging. The prohibitionists tre,
in most cases, anirnated sole!y by a dcsire Io benefit humanity; Liîcir
<,pponenits, iii nost cases, individually, by sclfilh motives of personal
ga in, and colIcctiv'ely, by the nîighty forces behind the infamlous
traffic, wvlicli ses in prohibition a peril to iLs vcry existence. The
reasonable man w'ill bc inclined to acccpt tie figures of thc pro-
lîibitionist.

Let us judge its efficacy by anoflier standard, thiat of tAie opi-
nlion of tliose affected by prohibitory legisiation. Prohibition, of a
%vary«ing degree of perfection, lias been in force, witli the exception
of oneC ycar, in the Iimited area of the State of IMaine, since iS.i
Aftcr 33 years of trial iL wvas, in 1884, by a majority of over 47,000,
tic largest ever griven in tic State on a constitutional anîendnîcuît,
made a part of the constitution of the State. In flie legislatuire a
bill to resubmit the question to the people was, despite the efforts
of the advocatcs of liccnsc, defcated by a vote of 114 to 13. hil
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Kansas the sanie occurred in i88o. This shows that the people wvho
know most about the Iawv, wvho are thoroughly acquainted wvithi its,
merits and its defects, are satisfied, by long experience, that the
only way to deal with the traff ic is toprobibit it. They are tbrougli
cxperimenting. Shiould we listen to their testimony, or to that of
the friends of the liquor traffic?

Liquor laws are rcniarkable for the difficulties in enforcing
theni. The opponents of a prohibitory law, to prove that it is ini-
efficient in operation, reason that because it does flot annihilatc the
evil it is a failure. The real question is, does it serve the end better
than a license lawv? But, if a triple alliance of nman, w'orne and the
devil, to break a probibitory law, proves the law to be a failure,
tlien the problibitorv Iaw~, given to M.\-oses on Mouint Sin;ii, is thje
masterpiece: of failures, and, according to the sanie rea-soning, -,ve
should sulstitutc for the proibitions %-f the Dccal9g-ue, a systcmi of
license.

Hooker bais said lbat, "the se.at of law is the bosoni of God,
bier voice the harrnony of the world; aill tbings in bceaven and eartb
do bier bornage, tbe vey least as feeling lier care, and the greatest
.as not exenîpted froi bier pow'er" Because flot mierely of its
external autbority, but because of ibis strong instinct of reverence
wlncli it commiands, the influence of a la~', tbolugb sulent, is vet
constant and powerful. Ini tbis instinct of reverence, and of silcnit
bornage to, law~, Nvilicb is a part of man's nature, lies the moral foi-ce
of proibiition as compared to license. Bv prohibition, the law~, wvitb

iihnage and reverence at.i s coniniand, points out tbe paîth to
moral rcctitude; by license, the la"', wvitb ibis sanie biornage and
reverence nt uts cornnand, sanctions the patb to moral degeneracy.

The rernedv offered by the opponents of prohibition is higbi
license, wvbich tbev dlaimi will elimiinate low dlives. Perbaps it nînvy
a-ccomnplislîI this, butt facts do not bear, out tbe contention. Vould
tîbey try to conciliate anl eniragcd alnial byv holding a red rag before
bis eves? As wvell try to do ibis as ho trv to clininate inteniper-
ance by surrounding its cause Nvith aIll the cnticing allurenients
wbîchi -vez-lthi can procure.

\Vhait niatter to tbe broken-becarted niother, to the wife and
littie children stiffering froni biîmgcr aind cold, wbetbcr lie who
,would otherwvise bave been a good son, a1 good uband, and
a grood fatlier, procurcd bis first glass of liquor in tbe gilded
and livericed bligb license sailoon, or in the miscrable liovel
,,vbicbi it nmay bave displaced? The effci is ticsaee And wbien
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this man's life is drawing ta a premature close, when he finds himi-
slf on the brink of a drunkard's, and, perhaps, a felon's grave;
wvhen hie thinks' of the parents -whom lie lias dishonored, of the wvife
whose life lie lias blast-ed, of the children whom hie lias started on
life's journcy tinder s0 many disadvantagres; and, lastly, of whiat lus
own 111e wvas, and wlîat it mighit have been-w-hich would lie prefer,
a liccnse law, t>higli or Iow, whichi m-ide the dow'nwaird paîli so easy,

'hichi provided hlmi xith the oppartunity for cvii or a proliibitory
law, which, to say the least, wvould have made this path vastly more
difficult, and, in ail probab'-lity, hiave started hini on the path to
rectitude? C. J. JONES, .07.

THE RENAISSANCE AND THE REVIVAL 0F LEARNING.

T is -a statemient comnmonly madle, and repeatcd in and out
* of scaison, that the Rniscemarks the revival of

Ilearningw. Pria r to the pcriod so clefined secular k-now-
1led gc w'as, sa it is assertcd, practicallv noni-existentii,

or, at Ieast, looked on as incompatible with the profession and pra-c-
lice of a pious Christian. iXccording 10 ibiis view, therefore, the
Renaissance sigrnifies the emancipatian of the hurnan mind froni tbe
ignarance and superstition, from ai thc spiritual and intellectual
tranimels of the Dark Ag-es.

Thiat, one takes it, is approxiniatelv the ordinary, non -Caîhtloli
conception of the Renaissance; possibly, also, of certain muodern
and very enlilîtened Catholics. Great mincIs, ilivili lic rcadilv ad-
niittcd, are to be founcl, licre and there, in the centuries immcidiatcly
prcceding the later fltcentli and ea.rlv sixteenili. anuang xvluoi Saint
Thomas of Aq1uin stands, liv comnion consent, fir.st and withaut a
rival. But even Saint Thamazs sccmls, t b lclievers la the Renais-
sance, to have frittered away bis po\versý on questions af nîo prac-
tical V'alue to hiwnanity, of intereSt, it most, to schoolmnl and
theologians.

On ibie oillcr band, the viewv which regards the Renaissance as
"'tue devil's; tr.-ve.stv of the New Birth," is neot %vithout supporters,
ev'en in the twentictîb cenitury., als it certainly Nvas-.ý not in theý nge
wvhichi s.v the dawn of ibis supposccl intellectual aint spiritual free-
dom11. Admiittin, llovcver, -ill that is claimid by the hecirs of the

Renassacewhazt defence is thic C;itholic ta ak for bis forebears5
iii the F-aith?
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The lincs of defence, indeed, are flot far Io seck, xîor need w
suminion Catlholie evidenc-e atone. Tlie Puritan of the age atost
immnediateir succeeding- the Renaissance -was, niose assurcdly, ilot
a betiever in iier intellectual or spiritual freedoni, as conceived by
the originators, or by tuie chiampions'of cithier. Te inii, as to the
Monk of the Dark Ages, as to Saint Jeronie, Saint AXugustine, or
Tertultian, God and the sont wcre of such paramnount concern thant
ail cisc was niot oniv tess thaîî noîlîimg, but utterly iiiea o bi
re.il welfarc: ''XVlîat fellowsliip lath lighht with darkncss? Or Chist

Yet, even for the older Cathotie attitude, tlîerc is mnuch ho bc
said. Di. Maittanid, indecd, in bis ''Dark Afges,'' bldy asserts
that ''the niioniks look the tead in teanig.''J dii, 1889, p). 193].
"'It mîg-lît, I tbiiin,'' lic continues, ''te shoivn that thiere werc a
Dood many persons ii those agcs flot so destitute of att that is inow%

called learning as somne have asscrted, and nîany, withiout niuctî
enquirin1g, betieve. 1 nnghit ask, tîow does it happcîî ttîat the
classics, and tuec older -works on art and science, hiave 1been pie-
served in existenice?7" [I bid].

Dr. i\Iaittand, how-ver, is disposed ratlîc:r to (tCfCnd, or, at
Ieast, ho prcsent fairty %vlat lie defines as "tiie DarkI :Xge viwof
profane le.aring." 1lc gocs on, ihierefore, ho say ilhat "people- in
those days wvere broughit up viîh views respeching profane tearniîîg
Nviichl it is nccssarv for us to undcrstand before wce forni our juidg-
mient of the ii." XVhîath, briefly, wvere thlose views? "Ttîeèv
thoughit," our author leIls us, "'that Virgil and Horace . spolkce
of ttiings w'hercof it is a, shiane ho speak . . wictî it iverectehWr
that Chiristian nien stîoutd îlot know. It was îlot, as mîoderni con-
ceit loves Io tatk, th.iat ttîecv we rc ignorant thiat sucti books existed,
or thiat thîev werc mcen so destituhe of brains and p.-ssions as flot ho
.Idmlire ttîc 1anguagz in %wtîicl i tleattîen pocis described ...
1iîiîbitioîî, rage, lust, intemiperance, and a varichy of other things

-tvllictî wcre quitc contrary Io tie Rules of Saint Benledict and Saint
Clirodegang. . . Thev ttîougtît, ton, ttîat thierce c wors.- tlîings
iii the wortd tlîarx faise quantilies, and prcferred running the risk of
them Io sonie otlier risks xvtîictî îtîe' -ipprecd(l. [P. 197.]

Two nien, probabty, stand out more than any ottiers as types
of this spirit, Saint Bernard and Thonmas A. Kenmpis, just as Eras-
mus stands as the type par excellence of Ili.- Renaissance. The
contrast, surcly, nieeds no etaboration. Erasmius lias teli us a picture
of iniiicf inIibis '<Life and LeuIters." Thonmas at'Kcnlpis, iii 111c
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"Imitation'" ; Saint B)ernazrd in hiis devotional m-ritings. But ironi
Ccdi of the two Iast a phrase may be gatliercd ;vhichi contajins, :as
k xvcre, the essential spirit of Ille :Xges of Faitli iii respect of secular
icarning. ~ ) 'II' av'savs lieauthor of the '"Imitation,'

pcrishi by reason of vain Icarning in this world, who takc litIle care
of the serving of God? A\nd bec-ause tîhcv radier choose *to be great
than humble, therefore îlîcv beconie vain iii their inmaginations
(Rom. 1, 21).'' I-le adds: 'I-le is truly lcarined that. dodu li le -xviI)
of God, and forsaketil Ilis own will.''(ni. Bk. Il ciii.) 1Froin
Saint 13ernard, ao, w nvIarn thaf whichi, if we hiave not for-

g-ottenl, we have, probablv, lookeci on as unaltainabie. '"Si seribas,"
Itesas, 'nn apit ihii, nisi legero ibi j1esu.qt'' (Serini. 15 super

Cant.> Anl impossible standard? Perhiaps; yet Ille only standard
for illose whio profess and caul thenmseives folliwcrs of Iitm xvhlo as
the Widmof God.

It as fronti surli trantcls of îîîediaeva-l superstition dta
Renaissance set frec Ille mnid of man. Thiat il inicicl-ly, Set

Irceý mluch eidsw:îiclh hazd been hield in not unirlholesoine bond-
agis, of course, studilislv ignored bw ils chitallpions. "Thleir

evcs ar'e hiolden so thiat iliev cannot sec'' blinded, àt nlav :e, bv le
glarc. of thiat faise dawvn.

Those, thereforc, mwho liold tlitIlthe Renaissance xvas, in tru-la,
the clevil's iravestv of îiîNevBith' arle ot %vhollv %villtt

grucsfor Ilheir contention. ~Iuîsintellect, nîian's soul, were, if
vou vil i.i ve il s0, set frce front Hie- bondage cf t r D 1rk gs,'lit

wltat bas lie g.-inied Ilhcrebv? I f lie is no longer mreIrcda l~av
bc that lie is dlevil-r.idden I; if lie is noc longer a slave to the Clînircli

is it not j>nssib!e Ib;at lie bas become Iolve1 limiisrlf?
Bttu Relane , il is asscried, markis Ille revival of 1carrt-

iiig. (;rinted; I, .5Isliidsv 'V is h'anîIing?ý 'l'lite
sehlolars and Saitts of the Da.rk .\~sdid inot, midcdc, ''give thec
fir.st Pj:acý bIo sca or srciniilar ig. If iii.-IV il nlot havc
heen for ilie cass si-nd Sainlt l3ernac n lcna
Kcnapiis, thie causes whivli mark tlicmi off front Erasiaîîuq dand his

fellows; Illte .Xges of Faiîh front Ilic \gles of Elgiéntn?'Ie
hiold Ille fear of Ille Lord, Ilhali.,i-,iclm and ti dla fr'mî 1 cvil

IS utclrstaidig." (lobXXXII,28). .Xnd if men, iii tite Ac
of Faiîh., MIl short of this ideffl, the ideal of Saint Paul, Saint Ber-
nardi and of Thioattas à Kentpis tliat. dcces tint, surelv, 1)rOxe t1hi1a, hic
Oic] Lcaring -%as lcss reca1, less truc, or of less value 1titan HIe New.
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THE AUTIIOR 0F "THIE ',&IABITANT."

rcT would flot Le eatsy to make an exaggerated estimation
Lu m of Ille regret thiat zilmost univcrsally per.v'aded, not only

Ui th people of Canada and the United States, but also
1 those of far distanit countries, wlherever the Englishi

lanigutage is spoken, wviîcn thle doleful ne-ws of the unexpccted deathi
of \VlimHenry Drumnionid 'M. D., the niost faitliful (lelinctor
of Frenchl-Canai«di.n life and custoins, wais ide public, throughi thle
instru;nent.-lity of the press. Mie inournful iiniotiiccieiit sprcd
over the civilized wvorld flke the gloomny sbatdo,,%- of igh-t. 'l'le

1*e.asoni for tbis gcner.al aind widc-sprcaid grief, a ratre tribute of qin-
ccritv Io a de.id poet ini this niterialistic aigo, is 'lot difficuit Io càis-
covte .1ild it Nvill, tIle writer Ventures 10, hope, niak11e itself evidcnt
inî thu- followving paagapsivercin the attitude whicbiIl th licntced
xwrit,ýr niaintained toxvard sever;il inatters of note, is succinctlv indi-

cutcd, chieflv bv hlis owIN- penl
I first mlet the autilor of 'Mieî 1Hablitat'' ah bis residence ini

?'fonîircil, -trvi -- '6 -e to oc Ill Ilhe verv emlbodinlient
(if prei manli ncss. We11 gron, large cf franiie, wvithl fil-Ii step,

-;uid :iii open, viet dlignihied, deporiment, lie woul(l haive hcen sinigied
out zanvIbe in a cr-ovd. Like l)avid, lie bad ';a b>e.autifuil coun-
lenauct. znd goodiy to look -it.'' 1-lis fe.ituries wcrc regular and

lians('aC, is forea.d hii-lli nd broxd, itndl bis diirk eves illiiii<
Ivw 1: ire orf g-elus. 'lhle llusli of hcaultb on blis sulnburnced cbeek

Ustfi d 0 is .8bidinig passion for hIe lifc in Ilhe openi; bynind-
ingv stire.ini %viiî rod ind Iiie, or ini solt-ry foi-est sha.-des -,vithi fowl-

Ii-ic-I:nd bel t c dg ver clra.vn on by Ille Jurc of Ille Nvilde-,-
Ws.Afier touchingr on iany topies ini oir Ialk, we fin.ilv sçetiul

dlo,%Vn to a discussion of Ille Irish pouîs, hoth hIe living zind ducad. Hue
il. 1ntd Sir S;,inucil Vruoias bis priniŽ fa-vorite, and ,cee

Io plc iiui on tlle Iironec cf stipreilie ioderin Jrisbi pocthe gcnlius.
I Nt inturwd 1< tot >oniv cif tliv cdaims of Thonins ?'lo1 surch -In

esîidposilion, buit willhcut elleil iltliotigli Iw vril'cs ar.e on iv
bidu. lThen 1 hinîced thant l'li Doritr Was imrtia-l 1li frllow nortih
(if ;*adna. :111Cl. Io showv Ille tii ror Ille (elction, lie Ilighlv

j'rased anis joupl ('alan n dc clcclared JamIesvi Clircc NIMUiî-
~Ilîii hnve be(en 'Ille Ilivysîe ry-n.l-IiainlE~a .\len l'r<f 1, e-

,1CLnn.'l",~n on Io the Irs-\îrcnpocis. Ille l).cior- vhose
11wv iev. Ni.iiiai 1\vaîîii for bcIlle tplc ili i is ein;io On
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nîy makiing a reference to Jolhn B. 0'ReilJy, the Doctor warmlvde
clarcd that "l-e was a pround and sztne thitîker, like Thomias
D'Arcs' MýcGec, and could, w'hen al his best, eoca captivatin-
M usic.

What: surprised me rnost iii ail this -,vas the astounding zamlount'i
of Irish poctry that: the Doctor liad by hecart. V hile speiking about
Sir Samuel Ferguson, for an example, lie recit2d page after page of
his best poetry, wvithout a single refercuce ta a. book. Callanan's;
tuneful "«Gougan a Barra" lie r-epeateci entire "aout of Iiis OWflha,
as the eidren say, wvith a powcer 1Iihave nlever ie-ard cqualled.
Father Ryan's "Song of the M ti,'and ialso bis pathectic 'Rs,

-wvere beautifully rcndered without the: aiid af the printcd page. 1-le-
ended bis charrning, entertainnmcnt by quoting copi-ously froni
O'ReilV and hig'îly praised the eulogy of Wcneidell Phillips, whoin
the Doctor, wvitlb a twinklc inIibis cve, decharcd ''was good enoughi
to lhave be r islh born."

At lengtli, wlihen the Doctar grewv weary af -eciting lrisli poettŽ'
for an audience af one, lie suddenly arase and strocde aven ta a -%vn
dow flhat opcned on a yard. Bcckoning nie Io blis sidec, he poiIîted
proudly ta two dogS, crouchcd on cither -,ide of a burroir. ''fii-V.
.2re Irishi ter-rier.s,'' lie eNpl.-iiec, 'ndthey wvill sty Iv tere al t heIn

past: -withotit bit or sup tli the cncmiv appears, and t lien wez hx-lideC
il. It wvou1d 1,e wvcl for the lrishi race of tlîcv passessted more af ihe
gr:îîi cctermnia.tian ofI their terrir-sP !'l'lie latter senltiaiientÏ was
littereci with a Salcmnii toic and look but. seldoniabsn fon lonîg fr-imi
i lie Doctor's inanncr, aid Ibis pensive gravilv is, I býelieve, Ch:îr1-

ctit eof ilost h uiorists.
A\ var stilbs7,qiientiv I Iappenled ta be a:île w'it i Ilie l)ae.or

~~lielie 5100(1 an thle In1r3vicalBidge at Ottawa, and dranik
ini the bllutv <Illie Chiaudienu Fa;lls. "Do laVoa stili beliv iii

~\an?'lie Suldcîl' skc tunnïi abouit laO Ie. I ïî1 eediibt
affirnitiv:. surcliIVlonugoi. '111cin van 1cannallt udrîîîdtîî

lie exiiic,.111( lie î,ainied loward hIe nuighiv lorriett, wvîti ail
flic îii;iresýÏvC1irsq of aIn I.Cvptianl priet-wre tuer s;îrriicail aitar.
1 cnîîý,;errr it in Il.-ave l:cen ance oft a occasionis whien ai 1lugl
lielps mit, and sa) 1 rciid, ''Thie iwart' 1 kiîow of Ifot-re thic moure

1 I i piermcd wvilî tlle mîusîe ai falhingi water-, or anyv otiier Sort it
îuî.'Il- speaks volumies for the Dot)nIor':s g<îad( nature init lie

aetuav ia~edat ir~ latilons min.
Ili a. letter the Doctor wrate ta; tue lat' Iluis tlime lie give . wrtt

lie woanld 1îrobaiy ha"cv caUvid hlic raison af Ibis itenary iehnl
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YoDu ask if -1 hiaVe ever wvrit ten uipon a 'serious' subjeet,'' lie w~rote,
1'el scarcely know" if 1 have or tiot. Sa rnanv chioosQ this style

and do so wclthat niaybe the fact lias deterred nie fromî attemptiiig
atnvtliiiîîg that igholt 'gYo agyainst Ille grain,' as it wcvrc. I seldaîn
feel rcally scrious eniough;- mvl digestion is so good, you kîiow. ,\i-
otiier thing. I 'start ini oil wlien I arn iii Ille hiunor-in iliat wvay,
too, I iii vert' irregular-but if tliere-'s anc en 1 w'ould dcligiit ini it
is the- ''roastintr vcini ; its oly îrotulle is it g-ets people downi on
one so ; theîi 1 se Visions of law-suits and law'vers, thit are wvonse,
and tlîcy scare the life ouît of nie; sa. van se.-, nîv pactie taste is
,1l\%" aîîd of the 'lam-p pouring' kind, therefore ilat ta be eiorgd
But thiere*s saie excuse, for, g-reat hecaVenis! iiom, fui! the -morld is
of shianis, boîhl sexes ! anid UIl gifîed WillianiMaeeeTh kra
and UIl a'er acid, but also giftcd, Thomuas Carlyle, îicvcr cletested
shamis more thari (lacs vour hunmble svat'III cffcct,ý UIc l)octor
xvrote liumloroluslv because lic felt huilorously, anîd liad thic good
sCils .I0 follow lus neiural bcnt.

In iîother letttr I lind a passage containing more trutli thian
poetry. Hiere it is: 'It's al] very wvcli for min likze Presidejit Eliot,
of H-arvard Universitv, ta, talkz as lic did befare an Irishi audience
the allier day and assure thenii iliat nîo bigoîr)tiv or liatre(I of the Irisi

ratce exists i1i lieî-oiî assachiuseits., ' liat: rot 1_L0oo: ah
the Anrcaîî canne l,:pers anid sec Iîaow UIl Irish are îtgc-
caricatured. You hiave ieVýer se-ýn iîv-liiîc, like, it ini an Eng!-isli
conîîc papcr or magazinie. *fhev i-e (lecelit 011 thc otheri side of '-he
w.ate,." Thîis 11te ci- uitaiiis mîore ini Il saie sîrain, bunt 'waîî ose
sp.ice roubi fiurihlxr cil atiaî lien.

Ile write of a poenii I likcd anîd sent Io liiiii: 'P-ýttv little tiui<
tduat of Miss Pcenî-v, 'Ridfiîi Dowî'ý Verv pnctty ; I lid1ve copied it."
JIndeed, bis inîvariable hiabit wvas to colw ini Iis legyible, beautifull
chirogn-aphiv thîe passage ini his rcacliîîg iliat look lus fiîry\. Geîi-
erallv by Ille time ic ies wce writteî ont, tlîcv wci.e, I imîaginec,
indelib]l' si aîiped an lus îîîcîîio.

P"'.ar Irnniîiîond( nleyer wvent lare.cIV buta blis nwil ilweUihs n
aIclîicv-'îîiîit. anîd vcrv Seldaîii iiîo, the denierits anid slionîcamiiiîigs
of luis conteîiponarics; Ilus wliisically xpesd (esire fùr 'raanst-
iîîg' iiotlîwitlîst-iidiiîgr. Thec folloN'ing- bit of sharp critici.sîi of a
prcteîîtious volume of versc publlislied about tlle Lime hie wrate lias
a valuie aside froiii Uic suhuject that snggested it: 'I-lve van rcad
---- 's poeîîîs? I cssayed thle taskr but UIl effuîsionis airc clearly
not for aIe. T varc fa]. too stiltexl-too rhietorical. Tîv~ai
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lîeart «ind tlhey xvanit sotil. Canclidly, littde of wvlîat passes foi- Cania-.
diaji poetry wviI1 survive mianv vears. Btit the littie-the exception
-is really good, anid w'heIn johnntv Canuck shahiil have amiassed suffi-
cielnt -wealth to enable inii to rest 'unider his o-%wn fig tree' froi
driving logs and piling lumiber lie ay do sonie great things . Trhis
is the way in ail lîistory .. Elegance and refinement are always the
last: effort ofi opulenlce anid leisture."

Soon after tlue receipt of the foregoing-, I was given a lengitliy
epistie froni the saine kmind pen. This letter fair]l, brininîed over
wvitiî laudation of the -verse of Moira 0'Neill, the poet of the storied
gilens of Antrim, a writer aiso 1,clove-d of Kaite l)oug-las Wiggins,
th iv bn autor of "Fenieiope's lInslix iec. Dr. Dreim-
niond enicloscd a written copy of Miss O'NeiIl's poeni "Tiie Little
Son,''y concerning- wlîich. he eniquireci, 'Vîr *vl ou find any-
thling so pure aind tendicer?'' For the mnischief of the tingi, nîy ueply
wvas, that lie fgeneriallv 's'as stonie biind to time defects of anvthing
cinanating froin luis native niortu of Ireland, but, in tIme presenit iii-
stance, 1 added, I did uuot consider lie 'vas wron)g, tl tfo n
tirely so. H-e responcci on a pictorial post card, conîtaiingi ali
illustration of "''lie Walis of Der,'aid a Iine to the effeet that
"'A little 11oore of thiat wvouid lie too rnuch.'' Mi'ejoiinder to this
uncxý%,pected -echo of mv poor puni of longci ago wvas a waruiing Uîat the
rnaking' of puns ivais conisidered by ail respectable folk as conduet
littie short of piiisliilbie. .Andc so the whljoke passed iii laughiter.

AXnotlicr letici- contais the followvis-,; sentenitious and higmuy
characieristic passage, -%'ith w-hichi I rnust close, havîng-Z alrearly
overrun my allotted bounis ''I hi an S-page (large) letter fromn

M- ystcravail about dogs, and rnostly dcahing wvith the Inisl
terrier; so I niust liave given linii cjuite a lecture on the subjcct of
'Hibernian ratteu-s' Ilie otimer cIay ! ou kniow thuev consider nie a
sort of auithor-it3r on Uhc I. T. ! l'i1 nuake you a presenit of ain Irislh
terrier iii tlie spring, wvalu a pedigrýee dating- fronu the lime of
Stron g-bow.'

Precisely -what place the poemis of Drumnuiiond ire Io occupy
aiuong the classics of the l.iitanuag-tmose authmentie nuodels, by the
study of %ývhicli Iluat idea of excellence xvhichi is thue r-esult: of tie ac-
cunîulahed experienice of past «ages, nuay be niost rc-adily acquired- -

is a questioni the solution of whicl i zay well be lefr to Posterity, a
word Iluat, iii pleasauît anticipation of ail the glory it is destiiied ho
express, I ini'aniably Nvrite w'itl tAie verv la-,rge;st initial1 letton at ilmy
coniniand. NMe.nwliie the presenît gezierationi will continue on rcad-

e2î
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ing a:nd teciting the -verses, and finding in them -marvellously true
and -vivid piétures of a people all too littleý know'n by the remaining
ecomponents of our rather heterogeneous Canadian community. If
sigris have.any ITeaning, the next geiîeration -wiIl do likewvise. The
-writer of whose literary wvork even so ranch *can le 'affirrhed with
truth, has assureclly builded for himself a maonument more enduring
than bronze. MAURICE CASEY.

A SlO WER 0F GEMS.

Apollo, Be-auty-iaker,
God of life and light,

Throned in royal azure,
'Wý,akes tlie Nvorld frorn nighlt:

11'onarclî nost bellignant,
Regal gifts lie flin-s,

Far and xvide, Nv'her'er a child
0f Hera %%eos or sings.

From his grolden chariot,
In the Fields of air,

Flings lie gcmis iii show'ers;
J ewels brighlt and rare;

Rubies for the r-ose-ctiD;
Erneralds for tlîe gyrass;

For the violet, jacintlîs,
Pearis, clear as glass.

Deck the lady lily';
Sappluires, Iîeavenly bine,

Crovn the ïnlorning- glory,
Ntirsecd by aight anid dew,

Glorious is Apollo
In his kingly power;

Gracious i-essenge'- of Hirn
Wlîo loves both man and flower.
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A DANqGER IN.S.UMMER.

iLEADING editorial'ini the Montreail Gazette shows that
thenubic s bginning, to takze notice o f a very common

danger. The advent of spring and summer, the article
reads, while to sonie tbings recreation, to others

chang1e of employment, and to ot'ners still the scason of their mnain
,activity, is -for ail alikec a tinie o! renewcpd risks to hiealth =.d life.
In Science Progress for April, Dr. Arthur E. Shipley, F.R.S,, Fel-

low~~~~~~~ adTtrfCrstsCUe, Cambridge, calîsattention to orate
of these-the Danger of Flics. Although the common house Ry is
one of the most xvidely dicrib1ited of the inscts that are knoxvn, the
knowledge that lias bcen collected as to its lifé history is strangely
limited. Linnacus gave it the naie of musca domecsfica, and De
Geer described its transformation. That %vas in the xSth century.
In 18034 the larva wvas described. In 1873 the American entornolo-
gist, A. S. Packard> noticed an exceptional ab3undance o! the house
fly and spent much effort on its investigation. More r-ecently, L. 0.
Howard) of the U. S. A., Departînent of Aglriculture, issued a bul-
letin on the subject. Last ye-ar C. Gordon Hewitt, the English en-
toniologist, published a prelirninary outline o! his monograph on the
house-fly-a wvork whici nmen of science arc cagerlv aw'aiting.

Enoughi is known already, howý%ever, Io justify the warnings of
those wlio have wvitnessed the aictiN'ity of the fly in spreading, ctrtain
forms of disease. Dr. Shipley, in viwof the discases that the fly
conveys froni man to man, considers the prince of devils well namied
the Lord of Flics, and holds thatt of ail the plagues of Egypt, that of
flics xvas by no means the least formidable. The house-fly is prac-
tically cosmiopolitan. The British Museurn collection, though vcry
far froni complete, includes speciniens f rom the Miediterranean,
India, South Arnerica, Nova Scotia, Ma,1-dagaiscar, Sornaliland, Ncv
Zealand and Hong Kong. The great breeding-ground of the housci-
fly is in the neighborhood o! stables-the eggs being laid in crevices
of the mriure. They are hatched in about tiventy-four hours. Dur-
ingr its lifetime the larva mioves actively about, eating decaying mat-
ter. In froni five to seven days it !>cornes a dark-brown, pupa chry-
salis. The period required for ctnplete miýcamnorphosis has been
found to vary with the cliniate. Hetwitt bias giv'en sonie strjikiiig
exaniples of the effect o! wveather on the rate of de-velopmnti The
niethod ly which infection is conveyed by flics is niechanical-not
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unlike that of tlic inocuiatirig needle. The bacillus is tlîus conveyed
mlithout chiange fromi the diseased to the hiealtliy subjeet. Anthrax
bacillus niay be thius pickcd up from a discascd person by the oral
org.anisnm of the fly and imparteci to the abrased surface of aL heaithy
man so as to cause woolSorter's disease. Piague-bacillus, it ji
thoughit, lias beciî carried ii flic sanie wa-.lelouse-fly, as xvell as
the fle,%, conveying tliat drcadful niady froi mian to mani, cither
directly or tlîrougli the nîediatioîî of the rat. Tliat flics disseinia
choiera lias long since becîî ascertaincd. hI sprcaciing cliscase ot
the ce-an affliction -w'itl wbich Canada lias bccn bccoming famniliar
-there is anmple cvidencc of the fly's participation. A curious proof
of the mieclianical nature of the infectioxial proccss is tlic fact, dis-
covercd by observationi, that wvlile the bite (so called), of the tsctsc-
fly xviii inîpart sleeping" sickncss, flic mi or aixiial visitcd iimedi-
atcly aftcr bas iminiunity- tle insertion of the proboscis is the vie-
tirn's body serving to cleajise thie niouth-part w'licli is the instrui-
ment of inoculation. It -,vas once belic-vcd that tic tsctsc-fly l'as
confincd to the continent of Africa, but this lias been disprovedl by
the finding of tlic little plague iii Soutlicrn Arabia, wherc it itta:cs
donkcys, liorses, dog-s and mian. Caniels and shceri are, not troublect
by it.

'During- recent ycars niuclî attention lias been paid to the agcncy
of the liousc-flv iii cisscminating bacterial diseases. I sprcading,
sucli disorclers as choiera -and cîitcric fevers, w'liicli arc caused by
micro-organi sms, flics have been shîown to convey the l)actcria from
thec dejecta of tlie sick to the food of the hecalthv. Iii the Southî
Africari and Cuban wars nîelanciioly dernonstratioxi of the activity
of the too faîiliar fly iii sprcading disease and (lcatli -%vas brouglît
hoine to the armiy physiciaiis. They sonietinies even anticipate the
exhibition of tlic ciscasc, pcrforingii the task of niiesseiinr of fate
by carrying the poison froni the vicinity of tiiose ini w'hon, thougli
doomed, the virus hacl not yct dcclarcd itself, to those who, but for
the fatal assistance, nîiglît have esca-pcdl infection. Dr. Veeder re-
ported in bis observationis sonie iîistructiv-c instances of sucli media-
ion. Dr-. Sanchilands, iii bis remarks on epideniic diarrhoea, says

tlit the course of the (lisease follows the teipcriature of the eartiî
ratlier than that-ofthe attniosplicre, and Dr. Newshohnic, of Brighit-
on,) iii lus report as he.-lth officer, poinîts out liow~ often food is ren-
(c-cd -poisoîîous by flics crowdlcc fronu ail sorts of noisone places
into the sugar bow'l1 or nîilk-jug fronu wvliclî children are fed.
Smcetcned condensed mulk, Iiaving a greater attractioni for flics, iS
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ail the more likely to cause infantile diarrhoea. The proboscis of
the comnion fly is said to biarbor anothier larval nemiotode, thouglb
the history of tliis parasite is not fully kriow'n. Enoughi is kcnown,
howCver, to convince even the miost sceptical that the house-fly is a
danger to the comrnunity-a-, terrible danger iii timie of epidemic,
but a danger at: ail times to, tiiose wbo dwell iîear stables, slaiiher
bouses and other piaces w'becliC insects congregate and breed.
Limie, creolin andi other germicides, nmay be profitably applied, buit
prevertion is better than cure.

A MONUMENT TO McGEE.UT is rumiored thiat the C-anadian Governiment is considering the
projec t of perpet uating the niemory of Lafontaine and Bald-
wvin in bronze on Parliamient Hili. Tbe Ottawa Tem ps, in a
very sympatbetic article, suggests that Thomas D'Arcy M\c-

Gee sbould hav e bis monument there too.
Irish by birth and country, D'Arcy McGee took pa-t in the Pl-

starred insurrection of 1848 ini Ireland. To escape the consequences
of the part lie took in tbis enterprise, lie lied to the Unit-ed States.
Tliere lie soon wvon a name for hiniseif by bis pen .rnd becarne the
editor of several newspapers.

About iSSo, at tbe invitation of Canadian lit-erarv. societies, hie
gave lectures in Quebec and ïMontreal. At length lie settled down
in Montreal. His talents an-d his popularity soon ushercd him into
a prosperous political career. Succcessively meniber of Parliament,
president of the Legislative Council, Minister of Agriculture, hie
evinced broadness of viewv, deep insiglit into political, economnical,
social organizations and their workings. He displayed a practical,
tolerant and versatile mind; an uprighit, open and generous char-
acter.

XVhen the question of Confederation camie up for attention in
z864, D'Arcy McGee was a fervent and cloquent advocate of the
movement. To demonstrate that the prosperity and future of the
various provinces rested entirely into their fusion into a single unit
wvas the task lie undertook to accomplish. On July iS, 1867, t'he
JDominion of Canada became a fact, and D'Arcy MýcGee ivas to be
reckoned henceforth as one of the fathers of Confederation.

In April of the followving year, wvbile the chambers of the new
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parliament at Ottawa stili re-echoed wvith the accents of his cloquent
Plea in favor of confederation, D'Arcy McGee 'vas foully assassi-
nated' on Sparks street, Ottawva, at a late î-our of the night. lie
ý%vas the v'ictim of'a conspiracy, thoughi mystery stili shrouds this
shocking crime. The Fenians were accused. Mi\cGee, in a speech
at Montreai, claimed lie possessed documents incriminating several
Fenians sufficiently to place them behind prison bars. From that
moment, to assure their immunity from conviction, an assassin -'as
chosen to take MicGee's life. A man named Whalen ,vas arrested,
tried, found guilty, and executed. The evidcnce wvas circumstaîntial;
it wvas neyer shown that the condened nman was really the mur-
derer or that he did not have accomplices.

Writer, poet, orator, statesman, D'Arcy MicGý-ee is undoubtediy
one of the most imposing figures in our history. I-is sole ambitioun
had be-en to graft upon a single trunk the several branches of the
Canadian trce. "This tree," hie said, "vil] supply to evcry Cana-
dian his just portion of shiade and shielter."

In the hieart of every Canadian there is already an enduring
monument erected to McGee. A niovemnent to honor suitably his
memory is meeting wvith public favor. In the recent session of Par-
liament Hon. Mr. Fielding, acting Prime 'Minister, in reply to a
question, said tlîat the government higlîly appreciated the part lie
took in Canadian affairs, and that a monument ýo hini would be
provided for in a futurc session.

PERE MONSABRE.

The M1ay issue of tic Rosary contains a brilliant appreciation
of iilustrious Pere M-\,onsab)ré. After the usual studios M\,onisabré ,vas
ordained and joined the Order of Friar-Preachers. In the course of
time lie nvas in-vited to Paris, wlrelic occupied tic pulpit of Notre
Damne for twenty years, anîd pr-oved inîiscîf a -\vortly successor of
Bossuet, Lacordaire and ail tie other great preacliers -,vhom'n the
Frencli Clîuicli produced. 1-l is " L' E,-position du Dognie Catholique"
wvill remain a ricli storehouse, and a treasury of religious literature.
Almost as nîany amiusing anecdotes are related of M.vonsazbré as of
lus fclow Domninicaîî, Uic wvitty Fathecr Toni 13urkc. For tic six or
seveni ycars hefore his deatt ie lived iii retirexwent.
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THE NEW POSTAL ARRANGEMENT.

On tlie 8th inst. the ncw postal regulations wvent itito effe.t.
Magazines, periodicals and newspapers, wlien miailed by publishers,
have now to PaY 4 cents a pound postage, insteadi of i f.ent, from
thec United States to Canada, and 4 cents a pound, insteý d of a
cent, froni Can,-ada-, to the United States. Thus the old rat", on news-
papers for the United States, being hiaif a cent, and in sornie cases
a quarter of a cent a pound, xvas a bullk rate. The new rate of four
cents a pound, wvhile stili a bulk rate, lias a new ruling attaclied re-
quiring a one cent stamp on each separate paper, wvhether it weighs
a quarter of a potind or Icss; the postage, as now, arranged, nMust b*è
prepaid in stamps. This ricans a heav'y additional expense, a-nd
many of thie newspapers are up in armis. Stili, there is anotiier side
to be considered. Under the trQaty of iS87 Ca"nada took Anerican
second class mail matter at the Anierican rate, whichi -vas; Iower than
the Canadlian, due to the fact that thie United States classed as suc.h
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publications to which the Canadian Governnient w'ould flot extend
second class rates in Canada. The Canadian post office wvas carry-
ing for United States publishers, at a Ilow rate, matter in Canada
for -%vhichi our o-%vn people could flot secuire simiiilar privileges. MNore-
over, the mass of Anicrican publications sent into Canada wcre
choking aur mail cars and post offices.' Much of this matter %vas
pure advertising, -whlichi would not le allowed tlip mails under this
classification if publishied iii Canada. It is believed that die new
treaty sectires more cc1uitable ternis. It %ill remiove the zinonmaly
w'hich coînpelled the Canadian potoffice to carry 200 bags of îîcws-
papers and periodicals for every onc lîg- carricci bv tlue United
States of Canadian publications. It will relicvc ouir service of a vast
amounit of -,ork and c\penise. The subject has been under advise-
nment for over twenty years, especially by 111-2 Canadian Press As-
sociation and various posimasters-general, with apparently an
unanimity of opinion in support of tlîc course jusi adoptcd. Saie
reconmendations for wrappcrs and a revisal of tlîe doinestic rate on
newspapers -'«ere acccrîted by tlîe Governinnt.

The Question of Anglican Ordinations, by Abbot Gasquet,
0.S.B., D.D. Tlîe Ave Maria Press, Ind. Price, 'S cts.

An instructive bookiet, showing on what grounds Lco XIII on
Sept. 1-, 1896, declared against the validity of Anglican Orders.

Patron Saints for Catholic Youth, vol. II) by Mary E. IMannix.
Benziger Bros., Newv York. Price, 6o, cts.

There are sketches of SS. Bernard, 'Martin of Tours, Binsc,
Cecilia, -Monica, Bridge. It is just the book for a sclîool prize.

The Christian School; Pastoral Letter of the Rt. Rev. James A.
McFaul, D.D., Bishop of Trenton. Benziger Bras.

In this Pastoral, wlîich is in its second edition, Bislîop M.\cFaul,
before treating, the nature and end of education, relates briefly its
history and progress in the Greek, Roman and Jew'ish -worlds; then
he gives glympses of tlîe catechumenal, cathiedra], chantry, guild,
nîonastic, prince, schools under the Christian dispensatian; lie traces
the risc of free public and parish schools in the United States. The
Bishop st.ates tlîe injustice the Catholic minority suifer, because
"<the atheisticenstte lias fallen far lower tlîan that based on Pa-iga-n-
ism," because a class of îvould-be reformiers trespass on the rights
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of parents, whien, in public and pr.ivate institutions, tliey inflict their
religicus opinions and practices upon the childrcn, irrespective of
the wishces of their parents. Tfli just solution of the grievance
would bc to allow Catholics to devote the nioney, whichi tlxey are
taxed in favor of the public schools, to thicir ow'n scîxools, thie chiild-
ren of w'l%,iichi to bc cxaniincd by a state or municipal board. The
pleader is sanguine that fair-niinded Amiericans w'ill fxnallv under-
take sonie such solution.

ÜMwong twlige ~ s
"Did the Cliurcb Ever SelI Indulgences?" is the titie of a long

article in the Ave M-1aria. of April 2,t11. The subject is miost ex-
haustively treated. The writcr cvidcntly is flot afraid to go into thc
merits of the question. For evcrv assertion lie miakes, lie quotes
bis authority, whethcir Protestant or Catlolic, ini complete footniotes.
The Çatholic doctrine anent Indulgences is carefully outlined, the
non-Catholie exaggcrations are thien recounted, tlie parts played ini
the controversy by Lco X, by Tetzel, and by Luther, are des-
cribed in the ligblt of documcnts, or iii the Nvords of thleir respective
historians. fI is a very handy article to hav-e witlxin rcach to cou-
suit in moments of need.

Another attraction of the Alve Maria is thc "~Confessions of a
Convert," by thc Rev. Robert Hugli Benison. Father Benson was
the son of ai former Angrlica-n Archibishop of Canterbury. Though
stili a young man, lie lias accomplishied much literary work. His
books, "he King's Achiievemient," "By \Vbiat Authority," "'The
Queen's Tragedly," fascinating stories of the rcigns of Henry VMi,
Elizabeth, and -Mary Tudor, lbelp to place: in thecir truc Iight the
many obscure events involved in the breaking away of England froni
the Catholic communion. Tbe unpretentious story of bis own return
to the faith o! biis fathers is bcrc given to, the public for the first
limie.

JUNIOR DEPARTAIENT.

On Thursday, May 9 tbi, the baîl-tossers from the srna.ll yardi
tried conclusions with the HullI juniors, %vho, proved superior in
avoirdupois, and also in ability to score. The visitors lincd out
triple plays and three--baggers; yet the men in the littie teani got
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under- the higlh ones, and met the Iow, swift ones wvith such effeck
that wvhile the players frorn beyond the inter-.provincial bridge scored
only cleven, tlie LiIli-putians completced the circuit once.

The College players wvere: P. Sabourini, p. ; O. McHugh, ist
b. ; L. Gillick, 2nd b.; J. Gillick, 3rd b1. ; 'M. Rousseau, s.s. ; W%.
Perraitit, r.f.; P. M\,ulligan, l.f. ; O. Sauvé, c.f. ; L. Sih, c.

The saine nine playctvd anlotiier, anid a much miore successful,
galine W'ith Uic Sinolakes on Saturday, Maiotlî. The defeat tliey
suffercd iii the prcvious nmatch wvas evidently rankling, for they
openced up witlh a vii that augurcd wvc1l of success. The score at
tic conclusion stood 14 to 11 inii favor of Sniall Yard. Pitcher -\c-
Hugli was rclicved during the gaie by Rousseau, whose curves
siniiply imeismieri;xcd hIe opposing batlers. 'Mr. P. Conwaz-y, of the
senior teai, wzas unîpire, amîd his decisions gave satisfaction.

ATHLETICS.

Chaotic best describes Uhe condition of athletics ini the Capital
ah piresenît. Fortuiîîaýtcly for us, we are niot comîcerîîcd in the presenit

agttobeyond bcing iintcrestei spectators. Local atlîlctic oî-
gîiaions led Ulic rcbellion aigaiîîst the C. A. A. U.) and -we aire

naturally intercsîed ini Uhe outcome.
Naualthe question arises, what is the cause of this rebellion

.against thc ccntral authority? The first-i' answer that wviIl cornie 10

our niiinds is, that the inipotciîcy of that- hody lîseif ini the past is
priniarilv rcspoiisiblc. Failure to a,ýcconiiplishi ils pu;-posc ]cd 10 con-
tcnipt for ils laws, and the conduci. of zitliletic organizations was
franicd by Uic individual expeciecv of thecir mienibers. Now ilie
C. A. A. UL, ; akcdfroiin its lcîlîarg' by UIl ;idvcîit of a miore
vigorous C\ecutive, finds that this coîîduct is inicomlpatible wvitli the
ideail it ainis t0 attain. The inevitable resuits arc conflict and chaos.

A second analysis niiay afford a rcasoinablc founidation for the
belief that tlle cause lies ini a iatura-l tcndency îo,%a.rdls the devclop-
mient of a pernianenit codle of cthlics iii -ttlletics, suitable to the ch;ar-
acter of the peoplc, and for Nv'hich Utic C. A. A. V. is responseible, onlly
iin so f.ar as iulie-,v-founid vigror hanstcnied this declopnicnt, and pre-
cipitatcd ai conflict thlîa, soonier or Intel') wvas inlevitable.

On ejîluer hypothesis it appears fit tie task wh-iichîbtie C. A. A.
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U. bas set itself to accornplish is indeed a, very difficuit one. If. the
first be acccptcd, is it flot now tco late to seek a rernedy in drastic
mecasures? Outside of the colleges, the major lacrosse, hockey and.
football leagues are professional, and w'ill lie professional. Partici-
pation in the ganies of these leagLies is the dream of the youn-
athiete. But this cannot be reai-tzed except by the sacrifice of his
amnateur sýnding. It is safe to say that w~lien the opportunity
cornes lie wvill be lost to the C. A. A. U., and that ,,vitliin its ranks
will Le found only those flot qualified for th~e major le.-gues. Hockey,
lacrosse, and football are our chief Canadian sports, adaptcd to our
necds, and under prop-er control, ani important factor for good in
every comniunitv. \Vhat is truc for the major, is, in a lesser de-
grec, true for the niinior Icagrues. Willh bothl bevonid its control, the
usefulness of the Canadiani Union is niiiiniiz-ed. And it is difficult
to, sec Ilow its present policy is going Io regain this control.

If tic second hivpiothcsis bc accepted, theni nio artificial barriers
w-hich the C. A. A\. U. niav ecet cau stemi thc tide of a natural. t--
dency.

l cither case disruption is inevitable. But is this xiot a niater
for regret? That our atilleties should lie divided int two distinct,
a11lmost hostile Classes, cannot work for thec general good of alth-
lctics. Tlîe mîeed for ;. central autilcrity is apparent. But certainlv
Ibis is 1.nowipsi! witlxout Compromise. Thc meni Nlio, l)ronhluted
bw th-1 lezt of miotivcs, havc set up a the-ir ide1Il national annalvzur-
isim, %vould call this a compromise wvith evil. But tic consensus of
opfinion scems to be ilhat this ideal is loo liigh, and impossible ot
attainmeit. The trend of evexîts -,ocsq t provc tixis view. If so,
comprrýmise is xvisdom.

'.Vhyl shlould ai man ]ose lis aniaîerr standing for playing- N'itn
Or a;axnllst a professional? Logicallvi a mîail b1econies apoesoa
or-11 whmî lie receives pavient for biis participation in sport. This
constitutes Uicessmta di.ferenlce. Thec furtlier distinction was
originally: inîiended to prevent indivicinal conîpetilion. Tlie legisia-
tors Ilac not in Yicw UIl prcseni. condition of sport iii Canadzi. \ind
wce beliec thn tih.ei law Nvill tend i-ore toivards inrcsngîofes-
sîion.alis;îîi dian towards accomiplishing its object, since top prti cipat
iii one of our tlirec grearI sports is flO01%0 o nîCole a1 profes'ioimîal.

As %we saici beforc, the neecd for ;t central authoritv is evidenti.
We think it is -dlnost as cviderit that the C. A. A. U'., ibv maintamni-
ing ils present attitude, cannot hlope in bc thiat authority. 'lli rc-
suit is eitîxr conflict or ;ihiiiiai<'.. SNcither is dIcsirable. JA coni-
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promise on the basis of a modificati "On of the definition of an amateur
,Would solve the difficulty, -woul place the C. A. A. U3. alreast oe
cxisting conditions, and eýarn for it the-confidence of ýathletic organiý
nations. Tiien we might look for a truly potent central authority,'
recogr.ized by ail, maintaining. the line of demarcation b)etvecr
amnateurism and profession ali sm, but èontrolling both; b% mutual
intercourse and competition briiîging out for mutual benefit tlîat
which is best in cach, the professional gyiving of his experienc.e. to
the amateur, and the influence of ihie amateur tendingy to gentle4:
inanly conduct during competition; and at the sanl.e timie elinîinating
deception by removin g its object.

Fortunately flic collegles are not affectcd by the prevailing con-
f usion. Laws governing intercollegiate atletics are adapted to
txisting conditions. Needless to say, the outcome ini the -%vider field
wvilI be iooked for with interest.

I3efore this issue of the Review recaclies its readers, the Field
Day wvill be a niatter of lîistory. Froni presciît indications, it should
be a success. The comnîittee lias labored diligyently, and tîe.ir labors
have not beeiî in vain. The agigregaite of prizes lias neyer been ex-
ceeded in Otta-,'va. he proninient athietes of the city are training
faithfuily, and everv event -%vill be keenly contested. In the next
issue -%e ilil give a Iist of thcse wlio have so kindly donated. prizes.

Thé. baseball teani is already at work. Capt. Lambert and
Manager Baw'lf, thoughi witlîout the services of many of those wvho
helped to make the last scason sucli a. success, have some very pro-
mnisingc material, w'liclî, iii the opening ganie against Columb;-s,
demonstrated that prospects are brig it for success. Six innings
were played, and CollegYe tallied nine runs to Columbias' one.
Duroclier %vas in the box for College, and bis speed and curves
baffled the opponents. The folloNving w'ore College uniforms: Lam-
bert (Capt.), :!nd; l3awlf, 3rd; 'McCartlîy, s.s.; Durocher, p.; M.%-c-
Douail, If;Conway, c.f. ; Hart, ist; Burns, H., r.f. ; Overand, c.

At the time of writing the City Leagua is disorgaInized owing
to the desire of soie, of its members to introduce profession alisn i
However, it is likely that a series will be arranged by I.eanis relire-
senting the Y. MN. C. A., C. S. A. A., and College.

C. J. '07.


